
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

HIAMILTON4, ONT.-Tenciets are invited
uto noan to-day (WVednesday). (or hient.

ing and plumbing work af new factary for
National Cycle and Atito«ilo'ile Ca. The
Bjoard ai Gnvernors.have.ascertained that
it wiIl cast $3,500 ta make necessaty
accommodation for infecious diseases nt
the Generai Hospital.-The promaters ai
the proposed summer hoiel to be built by
Hamilton capalists at Biumauris. Lake
Mjuskoka, hope ta have the work well
under way at an early date. The direct-
crs are : Sat 'nuel l3arker, B3. E. Charlton,
P. E. Crerar, Herbert P. Heming and
Wî!liam Marshal.-It is rumorcd thrat, the
Cataract Ilawer Co. have acquired the
rights. and priviieges held by E. A. C.
Pcw in connection witb the Welland
canal power scheme.-A deputatian bas
tequcsted that the l3îrcb avenue sewer bc
completed ta Bartan Street, estimated
cost $4,Soo.

WVINNIPEG, M.%A.-Ne« tenders will
iîkely be invited for addition ta the Deaf
and Dumb Institute.-W. T. jennings, C.
E.. af Toronto, bas been engaged as con-
sulting engmnecr ta visit thii city and re-
port on the condition of tht new water-
works building.-Plans ofi mprovements
in connection with the C. P. .R- yards and
repaîr shops in this City have been sent ta
the head office in MaIntreal for appraval.
The improvements wili include ont oniy
the layîng out of the yards, but the erect-
ion oi rîew repaîring shops and other
buildings. The cost will be about $150,-
oaa.-J. H. G. Russell, architect, has in-
vited tenders for a brick veneer resîdience
for Fied. J. C. CoL.-Tht Fire and Light
Cammittee have decided ta purchase
seven new lire iadders. two hase waggons,
and 2,ooo (cet af 23É inch rubber hase and
3,000 ct of chemîicai hose. Tenders for
the latter will be invited.-Plans are be-
irg preparcd for a new rirk ta be buiit an
Pntncess Street, between Pacific and Alex-
ander avenues, ta be 99 x 170 feet, cost
$8000.

Mo?4TREAL, QUE.-It is understood
that plans wili be prepared immediateiy
for the elevation af the raiiw3y crossings
(rom the Bonaventure station ta the city
limits.-It is said that a new yacht club
may be organized in the vicinity cf Lake-
side, andi that a new building inay be
erecied.-Tenders for repatirs ta No. Y4
fire statian have bten invited by the City
clerk.-Necessary repai rs ta the generai
hospital Will be made.-Ald. Gagnon has
a scbeme for the formation ai two arti-
ficiai lakes an tht mounitairs, at a cost oi
54j7o.-A building permît bas been is-
sucd to H. R. Ives&Cao, lrince Street, for
alteration ta a brick building, casi $ 1,500.
-jaseph Vennt, architect, is caliing for
tenders for the steel work ai tht Bethle-
hem Asyluoe, Richmond square.-The
City ts gîven notice of lis intention go
construct the .followin.r sewers:- Barclay
sîreet, (rom Commissianers sireet ta Notre
Dame stirect ; St. Denis çtreet, front Bel-
anger sîreet ta Beaubien Street ; Hunticy
street, fram DeFleurimant Street ta Bel-
angerstreet; Phiiiip's square, easi sidt ;
St. James sireet, front Victoria square ta
Fuliord Street.

OTTAWA, ONT.-It is exptcted fint the
question ai purchasing anather new tire
engine will bc considered nt next cauncîl
meeting.-A meeting is ta bt held this
week ta decide upon a site for tht new
Erskine Presbyterian cburch.-A :meeting
was beld here last week in connection
witb tht proposeil establishment ai a
brtck-makinq industry at L'Original. P.
R. Chubbuck, af Chicago. addressed the
meeting, and stated that he represented a
syndicate teady ta establisht a $7i,000
brick plant, provîdirg a bonus af i 510,0
was granied.-The Nepear -township
counicil proposes takîrg up again the
question o! an overhead crossing an tht
RZichinond road for both tht Canada
Atlantic and Canadian Pacific railways.-
It hbas betii su&&sk.eý ýhat the elec-trir

railway should be exterded ta Bessetes
Grove.-The aid wooden bouse on the
nortb side ai St. Patrick street, ai junc.
tiar with Barret Street, bas beeri tain
down, and a substaniaîl sînne residerce
Witt be b-il on tht site.-Tlîe rity en-
gineer hopes to have tht new set oi water-
works pumps înstalled and in aperation
by May next.-ilding permîts have
been granted as (ollows : AId. Hopeweil,
brick venter dwelling, Pritose aivenue,
cast Sa,ooa ; J. il. Dumnaine, four brack
veneer dwellings, Murray street, cast
54,000; A. Caron, frame dwelling an
Eccles Street South, cast $9oo; S. J.
Davis, two brick vereered cottag~es, cost
$3.000 ; WVm. Powcrs, (ramne iwclling on
Jane street souîb, cast Sr,oo; Romm
Catholiïc Epîscopal Corporation oi Otîtawa,
twa brick veneered dweliings. 6 St. P>at-
rick sireet norih, cast $1,Soo; WVîn.
St rachan, ibret shops and thrteed%% ellings,
i Quten street rorîh, cast $6.000; S. J.
Davis, (raine dwelling, 35 Jant street
soutb, cost $î,oao; INs. NI. Cum-
mings, brick dwellinR, 107 Preston
sireel West, cast Si,ima-The Cap
itai Power Ca. bias been organized
here ta take over and extend the Canroy
electric 'plant ai Deschenes.

ToRowro, ONT.-Peîer Meegan bas
purchased the Red Lion Hotel on King
street ir this ciîy, and will maL-e extensive
improvemenîs, ta the interinr. -The Con-
soiidated 1>ulp & Paper Ca., of which John
Poole is president, will engage ita tht
manufacture ai paper an a large scale at
Newburg, Ont.-Tendets are invited in
ibis issue (or construction af asphaît,
macadam. cedar block, and scoria pave-
ments.-An asphait pavement bas been
recommended (or Simcoe Street, front
Q ucen ta Front, but tht wark is iiot yet
cornmenced awing ta the Ontaria gaverfi-
ment flot having notifled tht city that fi
wili assume ils shate ai tht cost af the
pavement in front ai tht goverinent
prorery.-H. F. Strickland, consultirg
engineer (or tht corporation of E-mst To.
ronto, «rites thant there is no probability
that new tenders will be inviter! (or an
electric ligbîing plant for that Corporation,
as tht Canadian Gentral Electric Ca.
bave betn awardf i the whole contract,
and everything so far bas been en-
tirely satisf actorv ta ail parties concerned.
Tht contract bas also been awarded for
engine and boîler, and tenders will shortly
be invited for building a power bouse.-
Stict last issue tht follawing building
permits have.been issued : J. J. Walsh,
deîachtd and pair semi.detacbed brick
and store dwelings an Tyndall avenue,
near >ging sireet, cast $ra.ooo ; James H.
Dowers, thrte attached brick and rought-
casi dwellings, tast sîde Golden avenue,
near Dundas street, cost $3,300; Wialliam
Clark, pair semi-detached brick dwellirgs,
east side Shaw Street. ne.-r Blor street,
cast Sz,300 ; city af Toronta, alteratians
ta Athletic: club building, cast Sîoooo.
-The Proptrty Committet af tht Public
Scbool Bioard opeted tenders on Mon-
day last (or the new B3athurst sîreet
school. Ir was decided that the tenders
(or carper.îer work were ta bigb, and new
bids will likely be invited.

- FIRES.
Doolitties saw mili near Centreville,

Ont., heavy loss.-Starage warehoust af
Frost & WVood ai Winnipeg, Man, dam-
aged ta extent of $6,aoo.-R. T. WVrighi's
cheese box factary at Thorndat, Ont. ;
loss $7,000. Mi. WVright will rc-build.-
Hager & Hahi's warehouse at Beainsvilit,
Ont. ; lass; $3,aao.-Livingston's saw
ill, boop and hardIe facîary and electric

ight plant ai Bîyth, Ont., total loss.-
Grîst miii a: Priceville, Ont., oîvned by
Robt. McGowan.-Morin & Frere tan-
nery a: Quebec. Que. ; loss $3o,00.-
Sa'w mîlI ai R. B. Miller, near Rossland,
B. C. ; loss S22,000, no insurance.-3uld-
ings ai Quebec, Que., occupied by Mis

Ml. Browning & Co., milliners, and tht
Sl%~de 1El-ccîriç Ca., damaged ta tht ex-
tent ofiîooao.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
W INNIPEG, NliN.-Gernian ltaiptist

ciiirch :MIN. Ritchie, cantractar.
SI. JatHN, N. B.- Rifle range . John

Flood, successful tenderer, at $7,700.
BRîANifruki>, ON.-The corporation

liab accepted the tender ai E. Hopkins
for brune for tlic dyke.

N t t.STOWN, ONT.-Residence for
Ansley Bartan: . . A. McCann & Sons,
af Dorchester Staîtion, contractors.

CAVENDISI, . E. l.-New Presby.
tenait chuîch :Rabi. Johnston. of Indian
River, successft.' -:tnderer, at $--, i o.

W01VLL.vtîE, N. S.- Residence ai 1.
B. Oakes : Wall-ce Whîitman, ai Bridge-
tcîwn, contractai. Plans by Prof. Hairn.

CH1ARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1. -A stone
cîusber and rond roller bave been pur-
chased (rom tht WVaterous Engine Works,
Brantford.

HOPEWELt. Hît.t, N. 13.- Building
breakwater and wharf at Hnpewell Cape.
E.W. Lynds and WVarren Dawney, suc-
cessful tenderers.

DARvuOU-rîî, N. S.-J. Ratchie & Ca.
have been .4wardcd theto~ntrau.t fat piumb-
ing and reiîîîr, wark, at M1ount 1-lpe
asylum ; puice $4,ooo.

GUELI'it1, ONT.-The Royal Artificiai
Store l'aving Ca., ibis City, have secured
the cantrata to çorstruct about 30.000
lcci af granolitb.c pavement an P>restan.

HALl FAx, N. S.-Addition ta Halifax
brtweries at Turtît Grove : Mosher,
Short: & Canrad, cantractors ; Thos.
Leahy, sub-cafîtracîor for masonry.

ST. MARV'S ONT--Elfioit & Clyde
have been awarded tht cantract for tht
construction ai tht store abtîtments for
the Cubcrt bridge betwccn East and
Wet Oxford.

LONDON, ONT.-Harding & Leatborn
having made an errai in theïr tender for
tai macadam pavement an Queens ave-
nue, tht contract bias heen let ta P. L
Maider & Ca., at $5,4z8S.

OrTTw.%, Oz<T.-The tenders of O.
fleaudry have been accepred by *bheSep-
arate School Board for reconstruction of
Si. Roch's and St. Famille schoohs, ai
$4,3t«) and $4,331 uespectively.

QuEnEc, QuE-Jahn D. Cameron, ai
tbis City. bas taker tht cantuact fai a par.
tion ai tht Quebcc & Lake Huron line
from Qucbec west about 44o miles, via St.
Albans and *Maiiawa, to tht mouîb af tht
French river, on tue Georgian Bay.

NiAGARA FALI.s, ONt.-For purchase
Of $33,730 impravemeni bonds tenders
were received by the corporation as foi-
iows: Bank of Hamilion, $13,730 ait
100.53 and accrued inierest ; $2o,ooo at
100o.63 andI accrutd înteîest (accepîed).
G. WV. WVood & Son, Toronto, 532,806
and accrued inties: for $33,730. Cen-
irai Canada Loan & Savings Company,
Toronto, $32,Sit and accrued interest
fer $33.730.

ST. CATIIARINFS, ONT.- Fou tht new
buildings for tht WVelIand.%,aie Mianu-
faccuring Co., contrncts have bcen let as
follows : 'Machine shop, ioxo (cci, E.
C. Nicholson ; forge sbop, iS6ý:4o icet,
and guindirg room, l50x3.1 feet, Geo.
WVilson & Son ; polishing building. i6ox
:-. feet, -ird forge bmildine, î6ox4i feci,
John WV. Catl. Tht buildings wii be
frame, lined wiîh steel and catîcretc, witb
tire proof roofs and cemen: floors.

MONTItEAI.. QuE.-NMr. Laine, archi-
tect, lias awarded contracts for alteratians
andI additions ta the presbyiery ai Caugh-
na.watgî, P. Q., as (ohlows . Masr>nry,
Martineauî & 1'enoveau ; henting, Blouiri,
Dcsforges &Lataurehle. Ht bas lct the
tht cantraci for pews ai St. Denis cburch
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